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Executive Summary

Purpose
To bring together global and local expertise in a one-day workshop,
to identify innovative concepts to reduce direct greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from 
wastewater treatment



Executive Summary

Background and approach

Melbourne Water has developed a pledge that is commensurate with its water sector 
carbon contribution and in consideration of an accelerated pathway to reach net zero 
emissions by 2030.

A multi-faceted program of work has been developed in order to meet this pledge. On 19th

March 2018, Melbourne Water hosted an international “Emission impossible” workshop to 
identify and foster novel treatment and resource recovery ideas that meet licence discharge 
requirements whilst producing significantly less scope 1 emissions. 

The workshop focused on four areas: 
• Building a strategic roadmap towards reaching net zero emissions
• Identifying R&D gaps
• Process optimisation at ETP & WTP
• Alternative treatment approaches



Executive Summary

The Outcome

Key learnings from the workshop include:
• Quantification of GHG emissions is regarded as a necessary first step
• Development of modelling tools 
• Investigate avoidance approaches
• Optimise the process

The outcomes of this workshop will provide focus areas and themes for an upcoming 
Innovation Challenge, and will also provide insights into novel concepts and approaches for 
further investigations.



Purpose & objectives

Purpose

To bring together global and local expertise in a one-day workshop, to identify innovative 
concepts to reduce direct greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from wastewater treatment

Objectives

• Identify concepts to reduce Scope 1 direct GHG emissions

• Contribute to meeting the target of zero net emissions by 2030

• Connect with local and international organisations and individuals who are committed to 
reducing scope 1 emissions

• Identify potential future opportunities for collaboration to meet this challenge
• Provide direction for the development of a future innovation prize/challenge for 

innovative concepts for reducing Scope 1 direct GHG emissions



Project overview

Zero net emissions

Approach

Emission Impossible Workshop

• Building a strategic roadmap towards 
reaching net zero emissions 

• Identifying R&D gaps

• Process optimisation at ETP & WTP

• Alternative treatment approaches

Outcomes

Key learnings from the workshop include:
• Quantification of GHG emissions 

regarded as a necessary first step

• Development of modelling tools 

• Investigate avoidance approaches

• Optimise the process

Innovation Challenge
Phase 2 Insights

Feed into



Background

In response to the Paris agreement which sets in place a durable and dynamic framework for 
all countries to take climate action from 2020, the Victorian Government is rolling out a 
collective climate change policy initiative to reach net zero emissions by 2050. Melbourne 
Water has made a commitment to the Victorian State Government to achieve zero net carbon 
emissions from its operations by 2030 (Melbourne Water’s Carbon Pledge). A significant 
proportion (approximately half) of Melbourne Water’s greenhouse gas emissions are 
attributed to direct or fugitive emissions of nitrous oxide and methane from its wastewater 
treatment operations. At this point in time routine direct measurement of emissions and 
solutions for reduction are limited. 



Background

To this end a multi-faceted program of work has been developed, which includes:

• A comprehensive literature review of GHG production, measurement, flux estimation and 
accounting schemes

• Development of miniaturised, aerial drone-based GHG sensors and algorithms

• Stakeholder consultation and planning for future update of federal GHG accounting

• Monitoring of nitrous oxide production in treatment processes to better understand process 
and operational factors influencing emissions

• Delivery of an international “Emission Impossible Challenge” workshop (this workshop) 
and innovation challenge (to be commenced) in 2018 to identify and potentially foster 
novel direct GHG emission reduction and measurement concepts



Approach

An ‘Emissions Impossible’ Challenge was held on the 19th March 2018, in order to help meet 
Melbourne Water’s commitment to zero net carbon emissions. The Challenge comprised of a one 
day workshop aimed at identifying concepts and finding solutions to reduce direct greenhouse 
gas emissions (Scope 1 emissions) from wastewater treatment. 

Expertise from around Australia and the world were brought together to identify and explore 
innovative ideas for both reduction and measurement of emissions. 
Delegates participated in:
• Developing a roadmap 
• Identifying research & development gaps and opportunities
• Identifying process optimisation opportunities at ETP & WTP
• Identifying alternative and radical approaches

The outcomes of this workshop will help inform a future program of works for Melbourne Water 
and contribute to the body of industry knowledge on Scope 1 emissions.  These outcomes are 
provided in the following slides.

*Nb. This report presents a summary of the workshop delegates’ raw input generated on the day.  The 
outcomes have not been filtered or prioritised by Melbourne Water.



Approach

As part of the Emission Impossible Challenge delegates also heard from a range of local 
and international speakers:
• Prof. John Thwaites – Chair Melbourne Water, Chairman Monash Sustainable 

Development Institue & ClimateWorks Australia
• Jenelle Watson – Manager Treatment & Resources, Melbourne Water
• Prof. Zhiguo Yuan (Director) – Advanced Water Management Centre, UQ: State of 

research knowledge
• Dr. Jose Porro (CEO) – Cobalt Water Global: From lab to full scale
• Nerea Uri (Research Engineer) – VCS Denmark: Experiences mitigating N2O at Ejby

Mølle WWRF
• Dr. Vanessa Parravicini (Researcher) - Institute of Water Quality, Resources and 

Waste Management, TU Wien: Reduction of direct N2O-emissions
• Frank Rogalla (Director of Innovation) – Aqualia: Carbon neutral treatment projects



Discovery

Why are we here? Why is it Important?



Roadmap



Roadmap

Establishing a measurement and monitoring strategy. Then using the 

data for modelling and process optimisation. 

Investigate new technologies and have a framework that allows effective 

technology adoption. With continued evaluation of new and 

current technologies.

Understanding costs to MWC and the consumer when choosing alternatives

Have regulators as committed as you are.

Customer engagement on the issue to lessen issues at the source.



Common Themes
• Understanding the process

o What is the proper instrumentation for 
monitoring and control?

o Quantifying the baseline emissions for each 
stage

o Influence of downstream processes

• Model validation
o Quantify & validate N2O emissions
o Building models
o Predictive analytics 

• N2O and CH4 capture technologies

• Avoidance
o Minimising N input
o Diverting large sources of NH3

R&D Gaps

Common Outcomes

• New models and modelling tools for 
emissions from the process

• New targeted control philosophies / 
automated controls

• Detailed understanding of the system as a 
whole 

o Locations and quantities of emissions
o Effects on downstream processes



R&D Gaps

Understanding 
the Process Modelling Tools Avoidance Process 

Optimisation

Quantifying emissions 
and understanding 

how they interact with 
upstream and 
downstream 
processes.

Developing modelling 
tools for process 

emissions.

What instrumentation
is needed?

What parameters to 
monitor/control?

Predictive analytics.

Source separation.

Decentralised 
treatment.

Reduce treatment. 
(Ocean outfalls)

Monitoring and 
control of DO, pH, 

SRTs etc.

Automation.

Resource recovery.

Where can easy 
reductions be made?



Eastern Treatment Plant – Process Optimisation



Western Treatment Plant – Process Optimisation



Alternative Processes

Common Themes Impact on GHG Emissions Additional Benefits

• Source Treatment
o Household / precinct 

treatment
o Pre-treatment of trade 

waste

• Separation of waste streams

• More targeted treatment

• Avoid biological processes

• Locally treated - not diluted

• Community involvement 
o Household / precinct 

treatment
o Targeted treatment

• Onsite Integrated Resource 
Recovery

o Decentralised digestion
o Advanced resource 

recovery

• N irrigation displace fertiliser 
emissions

• Reduce treatment burden

• Local harnessing of energy

• Reduced transfer costs

• Circular economy

• Community involvement

• Preclude digestion in AD 
process prior to biogas 
generation 

• Using algae

• Generate high value products 
(e.g. proteins, Volatile Fatty 
Acids) instead of low value 
products (CH4 and CO2)

• CH4 not produced

• Reuse of nutrients

• Lower energy consumption



Alternative Processes

Digestive System Pre-
treatment

Load it into space Algae roofs



Next Steps

Research

Baseline

Monitoring

Prioritise

Use new data and 
monitoring for modelling 
the process optimisation

Investigate new 
technologies and 
processes/process 
configurations

Quantification of 

GHG emissions

Sufficient sensors and 
telemetry

Implementing and evaluating 
solutions

Research

Goal – Zero 
Emissions



• Following the recent ‘Emissions Impossible’ 
workshop Melbourne Water will be running 
an Innovation Challenge.

• The outcomes of this workshop will provide 
focus areas and themes for the Innovation 
Challenge, and will also feed into Phase 2 
of this initiative by providing insights into 
novel concepts and approaches for further 
investigations

• Themes can include the following areas:
o Emissions quantification
o Emissions modelling tools
o Avoidance approaches
o Process optimisation

Innovation Challenge


